
intends to appeal, and shall have given valid seeurity within the same
period for the paynent of the amount of the judgment appealed from,
and the costs, both of the complaint and of the said appeal.

nis a.ïary. 6. Out of any unappropriated funds of the Provice of Canada in the 5
hands of the Receiver General, there shall be paid as salary to the said
Police Magistrate an annual sum not exceeding dollars
currency.

Aroi'Et .7. The said Police Magistrate shall appoint a Clerk of the Police 10
of Clerk of Court whose dnty it shall be to draw up and prepare all complaints,
Pohc® (oir. convictions, and 'tlier necessary proceedings, with the rights of ce:tify-

ing the copies ofall the said complaints, convictions, and proceedings,
wiich being so signed and certified shall be deemed authentic by all
Courts of Justice in thi Province. 15

Pppointment 8. The said Police Magistrate shall appoint a Crier who shall act as
of Crier. Messenger to the said Police Court.

9. Out of any unappropriated funds of the Province, there shall be
paid to the Clerk to be so appointed a salary of cur-

Their sala- rency, and to the Crier a salary of dollars currency per 20·
annum.

Account of 10. An a-ecount shall be rendered by the said Police Magistrate
snez, &c., r.- every three months in the ordinary manner to the Government of this
**i"e' ~ Province, of the amount of fees and penalties recovered in virtue of this

Act, and the-said amount shall form part of the revenues of the Province. 25.

Q.alification 11. No person shall be appointed Police Magistrate as aforesaid, who
of Police Ma- shall not have practised as an Advocate in the Civil and Criminal Courts
sistrate. of Lower Canada for a period of at least five years before his appoint-

ment.

Certain oar.. 12. The Offices of Clerk of the Peace, Deputy Clerk of the Peace, 80·
<sa abolished. and Mesaenger of the Court of Quarter Sessions for the District of Three

Rivera, shall be abolished on the day this Act comes into force, the said
Court of Quarter Sessions in the said district having been abolished
three years ago.

Wben tbia
Act shall 13. ThiF Act shall corne into force on the day on which it shall have 85.
take cfect. been sanctioned by the Governor in the ordinary manner.


